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1Mothers1 To 
By BitlJC:I·; nonmtT~ 

Chrunl<'ln Jtul'(c Edllor 

As Salt l.;tkl'rs tune in to thPir 
Lt\'Ot'i tC' conllll!'t'dal radio station 
"''<'tT d:ty, tlwy m·,· .:onstnntly fa<:
"" wilh th<:' ly[li<•aJ lop si ng-les hng 
that has clom• m ot'l' lo d C'stroy 
t·adio than any otht'l' aspect. of the 
lllP<lia. MayhC' one<• in a blue moon 
a dcc!'nt song will "soar up the 
chart s,'' nnd he played occasion
<tlly, but f01· the most pal'l, 1·aiing 
and consis tently playing any single 
that lwlfway rescmhle music has 
<Teatcd a had name> for the local 
commPl'CiH I rock stat ions. 

I low often docs one hem· Cream, 
.Jimi HC'ndt·ix, C ha rles i\lus.sel
white or for that matter, The 
l\lolhet·s of Invention on the Me l 
Jtemc show? Thege ru1d countless 
other g11oups m·e all hut foq~ottcn 
on the local AM gtulions; giving 

way to all the plus! ie crud that 
c!ominat<•s air t illlC' today, 

Is It \\'nt·lh It '~ 

Tillis, .PcopiC' will he asking 
themseln·s if it would he wm·th it 
to go out to Lagoon tonight and 
sl'c a gmup nnmcd The Mothers of 
Invention play w ith the Young
h~oods. Most C'\·cryone has heard 
of the Mother~ somcwh<'t'e, tlut 
few ha\'e actually heard their mu~
ic or caught one of thcit· perfOt·m
nnccs. And that is n shame, for 
the Mothers m·c one of the most . 
originnl, electrifying gmups cur
rently around in the country. 

A typical impression of the 
Mothers of Im·cntion in Salt Lake 
pictures the group as fh·e \'C't'Y 
un:tltt;acth·e men who ha\'C wild 
CO\'Ct's oil thcit· albums, and that's 
it. Few people r ealize the ta lents 
this gt•oup possesses. 

1'he Molhcrs at·e more than jus t 
atlother product of the pschedelic 
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mus ic trend. They ar·e in no\' a t ors 
in a ficltl \\'ith the sl<y as the limit, 
an<l Mot lt"l's of I m·C'nt ion musi<· 
tnl\'C!ls ahou l t'igh t mile~ high. 

'Ugly lHotiH'r' 

Most everyone has lward of the 
group's leader, F rank Zappa. As 
a coll<!ge d ropou t and former ad· 
"'' rlis in!! agent, Zappa has done 
mo\·e than his part in turning thc 
•nusic world ups ide> down with 
Mothers mus ic. Only Za ppa could 
describe the music of his . g t·oap, 
and in ilis words, " It's a collection 
of opposites. Our music exists be
cause we jam things that don't 
belong together. In other wot·ds, 
,,.e attempt t'l do the impossible 
and demonstrate that it cat:~ be 
done." 

Me mbers of the gr oup include 
Zappa, saxaphonist Archie Shepp, 
.Tim Black, Bunk Gardner and Don 
Preston. To say the least, the 
Mothers' stage performance is like 
nothing ever seen before. Watch· 
ing the ir music come alive on the 
gtage has often been described as, 
"disgustingly beautiful." 

Appearing with the Mothers will 
he The Youngbloods, who will p re· 
£C'nl their second Salt Lake ))l'l' · 

fonnance tonight. Rumors have it 
that the Youngbioods ha\'e re· 
\·amped their music since their 
late March gig a t the Coliseum, 
and it's s upposed to be better than 
e\'er. Such hits a s "Quicksand'' 
and "Grizzly Bear" will ·once 
again be heard · through the folk
rock s trums of the Youngbloods. 

Showtimes at the patio gardens 
are 7:30 and 10:30. Admission for 
the first show is $2.50, while the 
second dance is $3. As Suzy Cream. 
cheese says, "You're just not hip 
if you miss the Mothers ." 

Frank ZaJJpa, lentler of tJte !\-lathers of Invention, will h!\Ve his group 
11.t I..agoon tonight in their firs t visit to f.lte home of the groitp's number 
one fan, Suzy Creameht"'Se. 


